
New Patient Form Confidential

Past Now Past Now

Cancer * * Allergies * *

Heat makes it: better  |  no change  |  worse

better  |  no change  |  worse Diabetes * * Dizzy/fainting * *

better  |  no change  |  worse Kidney Disease * * Anemia * *

better  |  no change  |  worse Blood Pressure * * Thyroid * *

Heart disease * * Blood disorder * *

Stroke * * h Cholesterol * *

Heat makes it: better  |  no change  |  worse Pacemaker * * Hepatitis * *

better  |  no change  |  worse Liver Disease * * AIDS/ HIV * *

better  |  no change  |  worse Asthma * * Other STI * *

better  |  no change  |  worse Seizures * * Headaches * *

Skin Disease * * Back Pain * *

Addiction * * Mental Illness * *

Heat makes it: better  |  no change  |  worse

better  |  no change  |  worse

better  |  no change  |  worse

better  |  no change  |  worse

Habits

Sugar

Caffeine

For what treatment? Tobacco

Alcohol

What, when, where

type:

Are you currently receiving treatments from other 

health care professionals?   * Yes  * No

Who?

Emergency Contact (name, phone & relation to you):

type:

type: type:

type:

      high * low *       high * low *

w

When did this start?

Cold makes it:

Date:

Age:

Postal Code:

Home Phone:

Occupation:

Medications 

Please note any 

drugs or 

supplements you 

take regularly.

Serious Injuries & 

Surgeries

Cold makes it:

Damp weather:

Exercise/Activity:

1 (mild) ]------------------|------------------[ 10 (severe)

Do you exercise regularly?

Yes *  No *

Amount

Damp weather:

Cold makes it:

Damp weather:

Exercise/Activity:

1 (mild) ]------------------|------------------[ 10 (severe)

1 (mild) ]------------------|------------------[ 10 (severe)

v

When did this start?

Name:

Date of Birth:

Health History

Shall we include you in our very low traffic (about once a 

month) email newsletter?   ☐ Yes    ☐ No

Email:

Address:

Cell Phone:

Primary Physician's Name and Address:

How did you hear about us?

Main Concerns

u

When did this start?

Exercise/Activity:



Confidential

BM: How often? * Gas/bloating * * Dry Stools

* High appetite * * Difficult to pass

*  IBS / Krohn's * Poor appetite * * Foul smelling

* Tired after BM * Nausea * * Hemorrhoids

* Poor vision * Anger *

* Night Blindness * Irritability * *

* Red eyes * Anxiety * *

* Itchy eyes * Worry *

* Floaters * Obsessive thinking * *

* Sinus congestion * Grief * *

* Phlegm * Depression * *

* Cough * Easily excitable * *

* Sore throat * Easily startled * *

* Poor hearing * Fear *

* Ear ringing * Timid/shy

* Excessive ear wax * Indecision * * Pain on urination

* Dental problems * * Burning

* Mouth sores * * Cloudy

* TMJ * * Blood in urine

* Grind/clench teeth *

Are you/could you be pregnant? * Heavy periods * Mood changes

   Yes *  No * * Light periods * Fatigue

Are you trying to get pregnant? * Irregular periods * Sleep changes

   Yes *  No * * Digestive changes

Last period start date: *    before (PMS) * Bloating

____/____ *    first day * Cravings

Duration of bleeding? ___ days *    during bleeding * Mid-cycle spotting

Length of cycle: ___ days * Yeast infections

# of pregnancies: ___ * Clots * Contraception

# of births: ___ * Chest tenderness

# of miscarriages/abortions:  ___ * Low back ache

Age of last menses: ______ Is there anything else you think we should know?

Year changes began: ______

* Hot flashes

* Night sweats

* Vaginal dryness

Other (please describe):

Signature:

Menses

Menopause

Digestion

Stools

Date:

Other

__  times every ___ days

EENT Emotions

Don't feel rested

Urinary

Incontinence/urgency

Indigestion

Bad Breath

Heartburn

Wake ____ x/night

Wake to urinate

How often?

Disturbing dreams

Change of sexual drive ( h   / i )

Infertility

Vasectomy/hysterectomy

Fibroids

Endometriosis

Candida

Premature ejaculation

Erectile dysfunction

Prostate problems

Hormone therapy

    Cramps

Loose]----+----[Hard

Mark a spot on line above

Stress

Low ]----+----[ High

Dribbling

Decreased flow

Increased frequency

Kidney/bladder stones

Belching

Sleep Reproductive Health

Restless sleep

# hours per night ______

What times?

Trouble falling asleep



PATIENT INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM 

 

Acupuncture is generally considered to be very safe method of treatment. Our acupunks will provide you acupuncture 

as they can within their scope of practice, as defined by their professional association (as there is no regulation of 

acupuncture in Manitoba.) There are some risks with treatment, including minor bruising or bleeding, numbness or 

tingling near the needling site that may last a few days, infection, drowsiness, fainting and temporary aggravation of 

symptoms. 

 

Massage therapy is also generally considered a safe form of treatment. Your massage therapist will provide you 

massage therapy within the scope of practice as defined by the Massage Therapy Association of Manitoba. Side effects 

may include bruising, exacerbation of pain, dizziness, and minor skin abrasions. 

 

The Chinese medicine practitioner will exercise their judgement based on the information given to them by you at the 

time of treatment as to what formula(s) they will recommend. The herbs and supplements recommended are 

traditionally considered safe in the practice of Chinese medicine, although some may be toxic in large doses or taken 

without proper medical consultation by the prescribing party (as with all medications.)  Some herbs may be 

inappropriate during pregnancy so please let us know if you are pregnant. Some possible side effects of taking herbs are 

nausea, gas, stomachache, vomiting, headache, diarrhea, rashes, hives and/or tingling of the tongue.   

 

If you are pregnant, have a bleeding disorder, have a pacemaker, or if you are taking anti-coagulant medications, please 

inform your practitioner. 

 

Cancellation Policy 

 

We ask for 24 hours notice if you need to cancel your appointment. If you miss an appointment and do not give us 

notice, please note that we may have you pay for that appointment as if you attended. (Of course we do recognize that  

emergencies happen, and are willing to consider those on an individual basis.) 

 

I understand the above information and give my consent to treatment from the health practitioners at Straight to the 

Point Community Acupuncture 

 

Full Name ______________________________   Date:______________________________ 

   Please print      DD/MM/YYYY 

 

 

Signature: ______________________________ 


